measurements were used to evaluate smcture predictions based on the laminar flamelet concept, and radiation predictions based on a narrow-band model both ignoring and considering turbulencelradiation interactions. State relationships needed for the laminar flamelet concept were found from auxiliary measurements in laminar ,flames. Predictions were encouraging, however, quantitative accuracy was inferior to earlier findings for luminous flames. l h i s is attributed to the large radiative heat loss fractions of acetylenelair flames (approaching 60 percent of the heat release rate); coupled structure and radiation analysis should be considered for improved results. The findings suggest significant turbulencelradiation interactions (increasing spectral intensities 50 -300 percent from estimates based on meanproperties); and that soot volume fractions may approximate universal functions of mixture fraction in turbulent acetylenelair diffusion flames. diffusion flames.l-X The objective was to determine whether theuretical melhods that were successful for luminous etliyler.clsir diffusion flames? could be extended to more heat ily sooting acet)lene.air diffusion flames. Acetylenelair diffurion fljmcs \ v u e mdied since their soot concentrations arc almost nn order of iniyitiide highcr th3n eth)lenelair difiJsiun flamer. providing a rlrong t a t of analysis. A:etylc~ie air diffusion flames arc A s d interesting tince they h a w receiwd considerable attentton by othcrs? l 2 'The rcnl;ir structure of flames must bc knou,n in order t o c*timaic their riidintion properties. The lamlnar fl;imclet cwccpt, propwcd b) Bilger" And Licw ct a1Li4 has been suc~e~cful for cstimiting the tca1:ir propertiet of nonlurninous flsmes 3.6.' This concept 1 5 based on the observatiun that s c a h r properties in nonluminous laminar diffusion fl:imes are ne3rl) univerd functions of mixture fraction (the fra-tion of m s s at 3 point \rhi;h originxed from the injector), except near points of flame dllJchm:nr. Thcse functions hAve come to be called "state rcl&onship\.' 'l'urbuloit flames are then viewed as wrinkled laminar flames having the same properties. thus. predictions 01.3 single conserved scalar, like mi\ture fraction, provides a complete description of the scdar properties of he flow When this approach IS applicable. routine measurements or analysis of scalar properties in laminx flames essentially w p l a~c the complcxities of flame chemistq in turbulent flimes.
Extension of thex ideas to luminous flames h:t\ been conhidered for eth) lenelair diffusion f1amcs.s The concentrations of major gas spcies uere found to be nearly universal functions of mixture fraction, in spite of the presence of coot, in laminar ethvlenclair diffusion flames Furthermore, soot volume fraction, which is the main property needed to predict continuum radiation from soot, was also roughly correlated as a function of mixture fraction in laminar flames.
Subwquent measurements suggested that univercslit) of soot volume fraction as a function of mixture fraction was preserved for turbulent flames, providing a reasonably successful approach for predicting spectral absorption and emission by soot In biew of the added complexities of soot chemistry, this extension of the laminar flamelet conecpt is potentially quite valuible for finding the scalar suucture and rdation propenies of luminous flames. motivating the present study ofthe flamelet hypothesis for more heavily-sooting acctylenclau flames.
A second issue concerning radiation from luminous turbulent flames involves effects of turbulencelradiation interactions, i e., errors in rddiarion predictions based on mean sca1.o propcnies due to nonlinearities of radiation properties. This has betn studied by comparing predictions based on mean scalar properties with results of a stochastic analysis which seeks to model effects of turbulent fluctuation\.l-8 Findings indicated rcl3tively s m d l effect, (ca. 20 percent) of turbulencelrddiation intera:tions for carbon monoxidelail6 and methanelait' diffusion flames. In conlrast, hydrogenlair7 and ethylene ai$ diffu5ion flames exhibited very Iargc effects (50-300 percent) of turbulencelradiation interactions. Since fuel type influences turbulence/radiation interactions, the phenomenon was also considered during the present investigation.
1
Earlier studies of turbulent acetylenelair diffusion flames, by Magnussenll and Kent and Bastin,IZ provide additional background for the present investigation. Magnussen" measured Mie scattering from soot particles, finding that soot was confined to narrow regions associated with turbulent eddies, suggesting that this property is correlated with mixture fraction. Kent and Bastint2 used laser extinclion measurements to study effects of residence time on soot concentrations. They observed that so01 concentrations become relatively independent of residence time for sufficiently long residence times, suggesting quasi-equilibrium of soot. properties for these conditions. Both observations suggest potential for universality of the state relationship for soot volume fractions, a t sufficiently-long residence times, prompting further examination of the effect during thc p~cscnt study.
The paper begins with a brief description of theorctical and experimental methods. Auxiliaq measurements in laminar flames, to find state relationships, are then discussed. lhis IS followed by comparison of structure predictions and measurements in the turbulent flames. Laser extinction measurements are then used to study s w t volume fraction state relationships in turbulent flames. The paper concludes with consideration of predicted and measured radiant emission properties. The present discussion is brief, more details and a tabulation of data arc provided by Gore.15 Exnenmental Methods
L3mi mus
The turbulent flame apparatus was identical to past work.L-8 Acetylene was injected vertically upward from a water-cooled burner within a screened enclosure. The flames were attached at the burner exit using a small coflow of hydrogen.
The laminar flame apparatus was also identical to past work.6-s The bumer involved vertical injection of acetylene (14.3 mm diameter p r t ) in a concentric coflowing stream of air (102 mm diameter port) within a cylindrical enclosure.
Instrumentation
Instrumentation was generally similar to past work.1~8 Streamwise mean and fluctuating velocities were measured across the burner exit (x/d = 2) and along the axis of the turbulent flames, using a single-channel laser Doppler anemometer (LDA). Radial velocity fluctuations were also measured at xld = 2, by rotating the beam plane of the LDA. These measurements were time averages with uncertainties (95 percent confidence) less than 5 percent for mean velocities and less than 10 percent for velocity fluctuations, largely zovemed by finite sampling times.15
Mean concen!xations of gaseous species in the laminar and turbulent flames were measured by sampling and analysis with a gas chromatograph. A water-cooled probe, having an inlet diameter of 6.3 mm, was used for isokinetic sampling along the axis of the turbulent flames. A quartz microprobe, having an inlet diameter of 0.1 -0.2 mm and operating with choked flow at the inlet, was used in the laminar flames. Both probes accumulated deposited-soot and tended to clog in regions having appreciable concentrations of soot; therefore, results for such locations are not reponed in the following. Uncertainties in composition measurements (95 percent confidence) are less than 15 percent, largely governed by uncertainties in measuring gas chromatograph peak areas.15
Laser extinction measurements were used to study absorption by soot in the turbulent flames. Two wavelengths in the visible (514 and 632.8 nm) were used to determine \I hellit r tne soot partihs satiaficd thc wJll-p.cncle Raylcigh<c:d!ering limit, while minimizing effects of rdiation emisslon h) ~O J I 111 the fldmea. A chopper. openred at 800 1-12, \\a\ JWJ Radiative heat fluxrs uerc meawed at points around the turhulent flames using a gas-purged, uater.cooled r;,dt~~n:Lw.r (IS0 viewing m g k wilh ;I upphire window).
[':iccrt..~ntic$ [95 percent confiden:e) i n IIie~e mea5urements uerc IC\\ than 10 prcenl, Iargel) gmcnied hy uncert.iintie'i in w i v x .~alibrJlion\.t5 le ,uI\ \t&d above during the course of the study.
I u t Cvnditions
L 'I'dble I is a \unimary of test condition5 for the t u 0 i u r h u l m r flames t h i t uere wdicd. I n i t i d l Rejnolds numberi ucre thigh enough to protide d re.iwubI) tLrbulent tlow, n i t h re\ijcci:e iimca \,drying by roughly il factor of tu0 for the t u o flat:ic\. Initial Richdrdscn numbers uere rclati\el) low, horr eber, effect5 of buoyancy uere impxwnt ncdr the tip of the flsnier (dehned as the p i n t where thu fuel-equivalence ratio, In the niem, was unity along the axis). Initial values of k were estimated from measured strcamwise and rsdial velocity fluctu ~tions, assuming that radial and tangential velocity fluctuations were equal. The resulting values of k, were relatively high. This is attributed to disturbances from the h\drogm slot within the bumer for the relatively lo-hydrogen flous needed to attach these flows. Initial value; of E were estimated from the raw of decay of k in the potential c o n of the flou. Radiative heat losses approach 60 percent of the chemical energy release rate in these flames. This is roughly twice the radiative heat loss fractions observed for luminous ethylene air diffusion flames.* ?' ,:ed,re.l5
All measurement\ ucre repeatable u ilhin the unceniinty T i X Q E I k U l~ ~IWsloLUure Analysis of flame sUucturc and radiation properties was identical to past and will only be briefly described.
Major asaumptions ofthe sbucture analysis are as follows: low
Mach number boundary-layer flow with no swirl; equal exchange ccefficients of all species and heat; buoyancy only affects the mean flow; and negligible radiant energy exchange between various portions of the flame. Except for the last, 
Ki a d h ?
b these assumptions are either justified b) lest conditions or hy xceptshlc performance for similar diffusion flamrs 1.8 Thc premt f l m e ? , hwever, low an unusually large f r~o i o n of their chemical energy release by radiation (ca. 60 percent), u lilch is 2-4 times greater than flames considered during earlier uork.:-s This behavior suggests significant rddidnt energy exchange within the flames: rhus, the lasf assumpiion i$ que%tiotublc. Nwerthcless, the assumpiion is adopted as a first approximation. in order to avoid the complexity and increased computation c o~t s requircd for coupled stmciurc and rddiation dn31)sts. Flow properties were found ubing a Favreaveraged k-e-g turbulence model. proposed by Ililger," with specific mdific3tions and empirical constants dur to Jcnr and Faeth.' Following Bi1ge1.I~ the laminar flamelet approximation was used to relate scalar properties to the mixture fraction. State relationships for the concentrations of major gas species were obtained from the laminar flame measurements. The state relationship for soot volume fractions was found from laser extinction measurements in both laminar and turbulent flames, as described later. State relationships for temperature and density were computed, assuming, that each flame lost 60 percent of its chemical energy release by radiation, and using measured concentrations of major gas species from the state relationships. Thermochemical properties for these calculations were obtained from Gordon and McBride.'* Badiation P w r t ics
The equation of radiative transfer was solved to find spectral intensities for radiation paths corresponding to the measurements. This involved a Goody statistical narrow-band model with the Curtis-Godson approximation for inhomogeneous gas paths, following Ludwig et al.lY The computer program RADCAL, developed by Grosshandler?O was used for the calculations, considering the gas bands of CO,. CO, H20 and C& as well as continuum radiation from soot at the small-particle limit, e.g., scattering was ignored.
Turbulencelmdiation interactions were either ignored, by basing predictions on mean properties, or considered, by using a stochastic method. The mean-property method employed time-averaged mean scalar properties, found from the structure computations, along the radiation path. The stochastic method involved dividillg the radiation path into dissipationscale sized eddies which were assumed to have uniform properties at each instant. The probability density function of mixture fraction for each eddy was randomly sampled to provide a realization of scalar properties along the path, in conjunction with the state relationships. Spectral radiation intensities were then computed for each realization, similar to the mean-property method. Sufficient realizations were averaged to obtain statistically-signifcant results.
Radiative heat fluxes were computed using the meanproperty method, in conjunction with the discrete-transfer approach of Lockwood and Shahzl This involves summing spectral radiation intensities for various paths through the flame (120 to cover the field of view) and for the wavelength range having significant radiance (500 -6000 nm), allowing for the Three different axial stations and two fuel flow rates were considered, however, only the latter are identified to reduce clutter of the figures. Fuel-equivalence ratios were calculated based on the total carbon in all gas species and nitrogen, neglecting ambient carbon monoxide and water vapor, and assuming that the local carbon-to-hydrogen ratio was the same as the fuel. To reduce uncertainties in this procedure, positions involving significant concentrations of scot are not considered. 
LOCAL F U E L EQUIVALENCE RATIO
State relationships for gas concentrations in acetylene/air diffusion flames. 
LOCAL FUEL EQUIVALENCE RATIO
State relationships for gas concentrations in acetylenelair diffusion flames (continued).
Ilowever, soot particles do not diffuse like gas molecules; herefore, local carbonlhydrogen ratios could differ from the original fuel, even though soot concentrations are small. Uncertainties due to this effect are difficult to quanlify, however, they are unlikely to exceed uncertainties in the concentration measurements themselves. Predictions based on the Gordon and McBride code19 (assuming thermodynamic equilibrium, no solid carbon present, and adiabatic combustion) also appear on the figures.
Measurements illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2 approximate local thermodynamic equilibrium for fuel-lean conditions, providing an immediate explanation for universal correlations of gas species concentrations in this region. Concentrations depart appreciably from equilibrium predictions for fuel-rich conditions; however, they still yield reasonably universal correlations as a function of fuel-equivalence ratio, satisfying the laminar flamelet approximation. Attainment of quasiequilibrium for fuel-rich conditions is typical of other hydrocarbons that have been studied. %4,8.l3.l4 Whether this behavior persists in regions having high concentrations of soot is unknown, however, results discussed next show that this involves a relatively narrow range of mixture fractions in any event.
Measurements of soot volume fractions for the laminar flame are plotted as a function of fuel-equivalence ratio in Fig.  3 . As just noted, the highest concentrations of soot are confined to a relatively narrow range of fuel-equivalence ratios, just on the rich side of the diffusion flames. Species concentrations could not be measured in this soot layer; therefore, fuel-equivalence ratios were estimated by interpolating plots of fuel-equivalence ratio as a function of distance for a given height above the burner, as described by Gore.15 The uncertainty of this procedure is highest near the burner exit.
Results illustrated in Fig. 3 indicate that maximum soot volume fractions are relatively independent of burner flow rate and height above the burner. Only positions nearer the burner This behavior is probably due to convection since soot particles do not diffuse like gas molecules. The flow properties of the present laminar flames cause soot particles to be convected toward the flame axis near its base and away from the flame axis near its tip. Convection of soot particles by this motion would cause soot concentrations to shift toward rich conditions near the base of the flame and lean conditions near the tip, as seen in Fig. 3 . Naturally, such hydrodynamic effects preclude exact universality of soot volume fractions in laminar flames, and effects of hydrodynamics are likely to be different in turbulent flames as well. Nevertheless, the divergence from universality for the laminar measurements illustrated in Fig. 3 is not large in comparison to other uncertainties concerning soot concentrations in turbulent flames; therefore, use of a soot volume fraction state relationship was pursued
The soot volume fraction state relationship illustrated in Fig. 3 was constructed using the laminar measurements as well as laser extinction measurements in the turbulent flames, similar to the approach used earlier for ethylenelair diffusion flames.8 The laminar and turbulent flames both emitted soot; therefore, the state relationship was extended into the fuel-lean region (the soot mixing region portion of the curve) to fit measurements of laser extinction above the flame tip. This portion was found by selecting a soot volume fraction at a fuel-equivalence ratio of 1.25 and computing values at leaner conditions using mixing analysis neglecting any subsequent oxidation of soot. The maximum soot volume fraction and the width of the state relationship in the fuel-rich region were also somewhat optimized using the extinction measurements in the turbulent flames. The final result crudely resembles the laminar measurements in the fuel-rich region, but differs by allowing
L b
The analysis provides both Favre-and time-averaged predictions of scalar properties; therefore, both are plotted in Fig. 4 . The degree of density weighting of the measurements is unknown;" however, differences between these averages are not large for the concentrations of major gas species. Samples could not be obtained in regions having high soot concentrations; this accounts for the gaps in the data illustrated in Fig. 4 . There is fair agreement between predictions and measurements, sufficient to proceed to evaluation of radiation properties. However, predictions are generally poorer than in the past,I-* particularly near and beyond the flame tip where predictions clearly underestimate the rate of development of the flow.
Several reasons can be advanced for the poorer performance of the structure analysis for the present flames than in the past. First of all, the large radiative heat loss fraction implies significant energy exchange within the flame. This causes energy exchange between the reaction zone and soot in the lean portions of the flame, with resulting effects of buoyancy near the edge of the flow increasing rates of entrainment and mixing. This would cause more rapid development of the flow than present predictions where this effect is neglected. A second difficulty could be purely an experimental problem. The large concentration of soot emitted by these flames required larger blower exhaust rates than in the past, in order to prevent recirculation of soot into the test area.
This tends to increase ambient disturbances in the upper portions of the flame, enhancing mixing rates. A final difficulty involves use of a lower initial turbulence kinetic energy for initial calculations illustrated here, than was actually measured (compare Fig. 4 and Table 1 ). This reduces predicted initial rates of development of the flow, contributing to underestimation of development rates far from the injector. This last difficulty is being rectified by computations that are currently in progress.
SDectral Absomtion F'ropertiet
Soot properties of the turbulent flames were evaluated using light-sheet photographs as well as laser extinction predictions and measurements. The light-sheet photographs recorded Mie scattering from soot particles in the flames. They were obtained by sweeping the unfocussed beam of a 4W cw argon-ion laser (all-lines mode) in a vertical plane through the flame axis. Photographs were obtained with the camera shutter open for one sweep of the laser. Sweep speeds yielded illumination times on the order of 10 ps at each point in the flow, which effectively stopped the motion of the soot particles.
A typical light-sheet photograph appean in' Fig. 5 .
The region seen is near the tip of the Re = 5300 flame, covering x/d = 80-90. This region was inside the luminous boundary of the flame at the instant that the photograph was obtained. The photograph shows that the soot is confined to streaks, probably associated with the eddy smcture of the flame, similar to the earlier observations of Magnussen." The results generally agree with the soot volume fraction state relationship illustrated in Fig. 3 , with the finite-width streaks being associated with the narrow range of fuel-equivalence ratios where soot volume fractions are high enough to scatter appreciable amounts of light. Other photographs, having a larger field view and higher in the overfire region, show the streak pattern merging with broader regions of low-level scattering which is characteristic of the soot mixing region.15
Predictions and measnrements of laser extinction by soot for the two turbulent flames appear in Figs. 6 and 7. Measurements for the two laser wavelengths (514 and 632.8 nm) are consistent with the reciprocal-wavelength dependence of extinction coefficients at the small-particle limit, justifying this approximation in the analysis.15 Three sets of for soot emission in the fuel-lean region which does not occur "car the base of the present laminar flames.
Flame Structu
Structure results for the two turbulent flames were similar; therefore, only the findings for the higher Reynolds number flame will be considered. Predicted and measured mean and fluctuating streamwise velocities and mean gas species concentrations along the axis are illustrated in Fig. 4 . Time-averaged velocities were measured while the analysis only provides Favre-averaged velocities. Differences between these averages are typically less than IO percent for mean velocities along the axis of turbulent diffusion flames.22 However, time-averaged velocity fluctuations can be up to 40 percent greater than Favre averages near the tip of turbulent diffusion flames (roughly xid = 80 in the present case.)22 Furthermore, the analysis only provides k; therefore, '3" has been estimated assuming isotropic turbulence c;"2 = 2ki3).
Usual levels of anisotropy along the axis of turbulent diffusion flames would yield values roughly 20 percent higher.22 In view of these observations, the comparison between predicted and measured velocities is reasonably good. However, velocity fluctuations are still somewhat underestimated in the region beyond the flame tip (and to even a greater degree in the lower Reynolds number flamels). This behavior has been observed during all past evaluations of flame structure in this laboratory.1-8 The effect is attributed to neglecting turbulence/ buoyancy interactions in the governing equations for turbulence quantities during the present formulation.' The spectra in Figs. 8 and 9 are dominated by continuum radiation from Soot, however, gas bands at 1140, 1870,2700 and particularly 4300 nm can still be seen. Spectral intensities are highest at x/d = 53, which is somewhat before the tip of the turbulent flames. This differs from flames studied earlier where maximum spectral intensities have been generally associated with the flame tip.'-s One reason for this is that soot volume fractions, which strongly influence continuum radiation levels, peak at fuel-rich conditions --shifting peak radiation levels accordingly. Another factor could be reduced emission distance of 575 mm from the 3 x 1~ The rddidtvc hc.tt tl..\es reach a maximum for the flamer at x 60 -70) u hich is slightly on thc fucl-rich side of the fl,n:e t~p \ [x d = 70 -80). The predictions generally undcresrimirc rhc me3surcmentr, consi\tdnt u ifh thc pcrformance of t h e m a nproperr) method for speLtral intensities. Thc prcJiLrim\ gcner.illy tn'iit effects of position and flou rdie n'.i\on;ibl) well, u hich is encouraging.
Ilowever, cffc.cr\ 01 turbulenceir3diation intcr3crtons 2nd intern31 encrg! ex. Iiinge uithin the flames, which mere ignored during tlie prc'wnt analysis. are very rignihcmt for these flames --pre;liiding closs quantirativ~ agreement between prcdicti%m> and mearuremenrs. Measured and predicted radiative heat fluic> fc,r h transdxer facing vertically upward, and tr3versing i n thc r.sdial direction in tlie plane of the bise of the flamcs, arc illustr.ttcd in Fig. 11 . In this case, the heat flux is a maximum nedr rhc injector and decreases monotonically with increasing r.tJi3l distance. The comparison betueen prediction\ .tnd measurements ir similar to Fig. IO .
Conclusions
.Major conclusions of the study arc as follou 3 :
Study of hoth laminar and turbulent acet)lciic air diffusion flames suggests nearly univerhil \tale relationships for the concentrations of m j u r gas rpcies.
Soot volume fractions in the laminar flames were much less universal than gas concentrations. Nevenhclerr. universality of soot volume fractions in turbulcnt fl.imes appears to be a useful concept, which circumvenr\ the complexities of soot chemirtry i n turbulent environments. The concept should be investigitcd further.
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Effects of turbulencelradiation interactions were significant for continuum radiation emission from soot (50 -300 percent) but are not very important for absorption in the visible (514 and 632.8 nm). This suggests that turbulencelradiation interactions largely result from the strongly nonlinear dependence of the Plank function on temperature.
Structure and radiation emission predictions were less satisfactory for the present acetylenelair diffusion flames than for earlier work with luminous ethylene air flames.* The main reason for this behavior is the much larger radiative heat loss fraction, approaching 60 percent of the chemical energy release, for the present flames. This implies significant radiative energy exchange within the flames; therefore, coupled structure and radiation analysis should be considered in an effolt to reduce present deficiencies in predictions.
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